NYAC Commission on Religion and Race asks you to register for GCORR’S upcoming webinar

Anti-Racism 101 for Allies

July 23, 2020-Defining Anti-Racism
July 30, 2020-Strategies for interrupting and Dismantling Racism
August 6, 2020-Building Our Capacity to Do Anti-Racism Work

10am-12 Noon

Rev. E. Michelle Ledder

Director of Equity and Anti-Racism, GCORR

As a Director of Program Ministries, Rev. Ledder crafts and facilitates initiatives focusing on the Institutional Equity priority of GCORR’s Ministry Model. She works to help all levels of the connection create the beloved community with systems, policies, and processes that level the playing field for everyone.

The focus of this specialized webinar is to equip allies with educational tools in an effort to develop skills to combat racism.

Please register by using the link provided below:

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAod-iurDMiHNfEap0Z68whS_NeRqR3knBA